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Events    What’s inside? 

Commodore’s Corner 

Sat 22nd Feb Sat 22nd Feb 

20142014  

Course / EGM / February SocialCourse / EGM / February Social  
09:00 First Aid Course 
17:30 EGM 
18:00 Bar opens, Winter social, food provid-
ed, 2 talks on cruising in warmer climes 

Sun 23rd Feb Sun 23rd Feb 

20142014  

Possible additional First Aid course  Possible additional First Aid course  --    if you if you 
wish to join the course, please call Richard wish to join the course, please call Richard 
Forder before 8th Feb  0774 500 8338Forder before 8th Feb  0774 500 8338  

Sat 22nd March Sat 22nd March 

20142014  

March SocialMarch Social 
18:00 Bar opens, Winter social, food provid-
ed, 4 short talks on first ports of call from An-
glesey  

Sat 19th AprilSat 19th April  Working PartyWorking Party  
Scratch Cruise until Monday – see Web Site 
Event Notice Board.  

26th/27th April26th/27th April  Scratch Cruise – see Web Site Event Notice 
Board.  

Welcome to the first Venturer of 2014, and my first Commodore's Corner. 

� ho�e you ha�e had a �ood  me o�er the fes �e hol!days, and "ac# !nto the s$!n� of th!n�s a�a!n. %y the  me 

you read th!s $e $!ll "e $ell !nto Fe"ruary, and $e should all "e th!n#!n� of ma#!n� a start on the of the l!st of 

$or#s $e �enc!lled !n at the end of last season, you d!d do one d!dn't you? 

(s you $!ll see, $e ha�e a �ery ac �e V!ce and )ear Commodore th!s year, so $e can all loo# for$ard to some 

chan�es $!th!n the clu", and �'m sure they $!ll "e for the "e*er.  

Please ma#e a note of the e�ents com!n� u� th!s month, as some are �ery !m�ortant, and requ!re you to ra!se 

your hand !n a�reement, or not, as the case may "e. 

�t's n!ce to see the "u!ld!n� $or#s on the ne$ un!ts has come to an end for no$, and � no ce last $ee#end that 

$e ha�e a ne$ yacht "ro#er !n the old fish!n� tac#le sho�, so that should "e handy for those $!sh!n� to trade u� 

or do$n $!th the!r yachts, and on that note, � called !n to ha�e a loo# at the ne$ "a!t/fish!n� tac#le sho� just "e-

fore the ne$ year, �ery !m�ress!�e !ndeed, no excuses for the lac# of fish on the %%Q no$. 

So here's to the $eather !m�ro�!n�, $h!ch !s a "!t hard at the moment, ra!n and stron� $!nds are  forecast for all 

$ee#end a�a!n 31st Fe"4 $e seem to "e �e5n� lo$ a6er lo$ at the moment, "ut the $!nds are someth!n� else, 

tal# a"out "e!n� roc#ed to slee�, "ut as al$ays, the sun !s only just around the corner, as !s the sa!l!n� season and 

the North West Venturers do!n� $hat they do "est, sa!l!n� off to some secluded "ay and ha�!n� a �ood %%Q $!th 

l!#e m!nded �eo�le for excellent com�any. 

Lee Downes 

Commodore 
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VCDC  

Wh!lst the e�en!n�s are s ll dar# you can detect that the 

days are �e5n� lon�er, and !n a fe$ $ee#s 9affod!ls and 

Crocus’s $!ll "e�!n to a��ear – as $!ll more and more 

Venturers $or#!n� on the!r yachts as our thou�hts turn 

to the forthcom!n� season.  <he Sa!l!n� Su" Comm!*ee 

3SSC4, �ar cularly =!#e >oll!n�$orth 3Sa!l!n� Ca�ta!n4 

ha�e "een $or#!n� on the 2014 Sa!l!n� Pro�ramme s!nce 

early 9ecem"er, and a dra6 co�y !s conta!ned else$here 

$!th!n <he Venturer. 

We ha�e ta#en on "oard some of the comments and 

su��es ons made "y mem"ers !n the No�em"er =em-

"ers Forum, $h!ch $e ho�e $!ll encoura�e e�en more 

mem"ers to �enture out $!th the Clu", $hether !t "e 

around (n�lesey or farther afield.  <he �ro�ramme !s 

s ll dra6, and any comments or further su��es ons 

need to "e made "y the 21st Fe"ruary to any mem"er of 

the SSC, $hen a final �ers!on $!ll "e a�reed and �u"-

l!shed.  

<he SSC com�r!ses of myself 3V!ce Commodore4, =!#e 

>oll!n�$orth 3Sa!l!n� Ca�ta!n4, =!#e %u*erfield 3)ac!n� 

and >and!ca��!n� Coord!nator4, =!c# Green, 9a�e Pr!est 

and )!chard Forder. 

We ha�e 3 cru!ses �lanned th!s year – a S�r!n� cru!se to 

the East �r!sh Sea ta#!n� !n �orts of call !nclud!n� L!�er-

�ool, Wh!teha�en, =ary�ort, K!r#cud"r!�ht and of 

course the �sle of =an.  <he summer cru!se star n� late 

July !s to Southern �reland, and there $!ll "e a num"er of 

�oten al des na ons to a��eal to the �ary!n� requ!re-

ments of mem"ers, so $hether you $ant a relax!n� �en-

tle fortn!�ht $!th s!�htsee!n�, or a full on sa!l!n� ex�ed!-

 on then come and jo!n us.  <here !s a further cru!se 

�lanned !n (u�ust, ta#!n� !n all of the anchora�es 

around (n�lesey – so there should "e someth!n� for 

e�eryone.   �t’s unl!#ely that the Cru!se dates $!ll chan�e, 

"ut !f you need to "oo# hol!days no$ then �lease con-

tact e!ther =!#e > or myself to dou"le chec# dates. 

Ene of the su��es ons made at the mem"er’s forum 

$as alloca n� EE9’s closer to the actual $ee#end 

e�ents.   )ather than as#!n� mem"ers to "e EE9’s 

months ahead of the actual $ee#end, $e are dra$!n� 

u� a l!st of those ha��y to "e EE9’s and �e5n� there 

�referred loca ons, and $!ll then as# for a comm!tment 

closer to the e�ent so <he Venturer can commun!cate 

$ho the EE9 !s to mem"ers.  We ho�e that $!ll hel� !n 

�e5n� e�ery $ee#end co�ered $!th an EE9.  There is a 

list in the clubhouse – �lease enter �our na�e an� �c� 

the loca�ons �ou �oul� �re�er to �olunteer �or� 

(s usual $e $!ll "e runn!n� 5 or 6 cru!ser races as �art of 

the normal $ee#end des na ons for those $ho $!sh to 

test the!r sa!l!n� s#!lls a�a!nst others.  <he rac!n� �ro-

�ramme !s ‘front end loaded’ $!th reser�e dates later !n 

the �ro�ram to allo$ for $eather !nterru� ons to the 

�ro�ramme to try and ensure $e com�lete as many rac-

es as �oss!"le.   

Ex�ect to see more use of �!rtual $ay �o!nts as turn!n� 

mar#s outs!de of the Stra!t !n an effort to ensure that 

a"!l! es on all �o!nts of sa!l are co�ered.   =!#e %u*er-

field !s our )ac!n� and >and!ca� Coord!nator, and $!ll "e 

�!�!n� a short tal# !n the Clu"house on Good Fr!day 

a6ernoon a"out rac!n� !n �eneral and $!th the Ventur-

ers, so !f you ha�e a hand!ca��!n� ques on � ex�ect to 

see you there! 

(s $ell as our )Y( shore-"ased tra!n!n� courses tra!n!n�, 

ne$ for 2014 !s a <ra!n!n� S#!lls $ee#end that $!ll see 

s#!��ers and the!r cre$ learn!n� ne$ s#!lls or enhanc!n� 

ex!s n� ones such as sa!l!n� onto moor!n�s, anchor!n� 

and anchor!n� under sa!l.  )eco�n!s!n� that many mem-

"ers sa!l 2 u�, $e $!ll also co�er "as!c s#!lls for dro��!n� 

sa!ls and =E% for cou�les.   

<he %eaumar!s L!fe"oat cre$ $!ll "e !n a*endance on 

the Saturday morn!n� and )!chard Forder !s $or#!n� on 

the ac �! es for the a6ernoon and Sunday.   We are 

also !n d!scuss!on $!th the )(F l!a!son officer, and ho�e, 

su"ject to o�era onal requ!rements, that )escue 122 

$!ll also "e ta#!n� �art.  <here $!ll "e a Soc!al $!th a 9�Y 

%%Q or s!m!lar !n the clu"house on the Saturday e�en-

!n�. 

(lso ne$ for a tr!al year !s the conce�t of Port Ca�ta!ns.  

W!th the e�er !ncreas!n� num"er of ac �e yachts $!th!n 

the clu" 3there are no$ o�er 17 south of the %r!d�es and 

another 6 !n Con$y4, $e ha�e Port Ca�ta!ns !n each lo-

ca on to act as a focal �o!nt for clu" sa!l!n� ac �! es to 

ma#e sure co-ord!na on of de�arture  mes ta#es �lace 

$!th the EE9 so $e can �et max!mum �ar c!�a on !n 

Clu" Wee#ends.  <hey $!ll also "e a"le to act as a con-

tact �o!nt thou�h to the =em"ersh!� Secretary for �o-

ten al ne$ mem"ers 9a�e Pr!est has �olunteered for 

Con$y, and � $as su��ested for South of the %r!d�es. 

� loo# for$ard to see!n� you all on the $ater th!s year 

$!th NWVYC. 

Dave Clough 

Vice Commodore 
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<he sun !s sh!n!n�, the l!fe ra6s are "ac# !n the clu"-

house a6er ser�!c!n� and today summer doesn’t seem 

that far a$ay. <omorro$ $e are "ac# to �ales and hea�y 

ra!n so �erha�s !t !s all an !llus!on. 

<he $!nter tal#s �ot off to a �ood start last Saturday and 

around 50 �eo�le turned out on a foul n!�ht to hear 

9ere# Jones tal# on cross!n� throu�h the m!ddle of �re-

land !n MCloth Porr!d�e <ooN, $h!ch started a trans! on 

to a canal "oat. �t also �ro�!ded the o��ortun!ty for a 

�et to�ether o�er a dr!n# and a "!te to eat to s$a� !deas 

o�er summer �lans, $h!ch !s $hat the $!nter soc!al 

e�ents are all a"out. 

We ha�e re-!ntroduced the =arch tal# th!s year so $e 

$!ll ha�e 3 tal#s th!s $!nter $!th the Start of Season Par-

ty on Good Fr!day, the 18th of (�r!l. � #no$ !t !s late "ut 

!n real!ty �ro"a"ly less than half of mem"ers’ "oats $!ll 

"e launched "y then and "y hold!n� !t on the Fr!day 

e�en!n�, there !s s ll a 3 day $ee#end to �o sa!l!n� !f you 

are !n the $ater.  

<he start of season $or#!n� �arty $!ll "e on Saturday 

morn!n� "ut the >ouse Efficer $!ll �roduce a l!st of 

�lanned tas#s !n ad�ance to ena"le those $ho $ant to 

"e sa!l!n� on Saturday to do the!r "!t dur!n� the day on 

Fr!day. 

See you !n Fe"ruary. 

Derek Lumb, 

Rear Commodore 

Rear’s Ravings 

For those $ho are not a$are, and � only found out my-

self 2 $ee#s a�o, 9a�e �assed a$ay suddenly at Ys"yty 

G$ynedd, %an�or a�ed 68 years !n June last year. 

9a�e �ro�!ded "oth �rac cal and theory tra!n!n� thou�h 

the Clu" for NWVYC mem"ers, and there are many $!th 

9ay S#!��er, Yacht =aster and F!rst (!d qual!fica ons 

�a!ned at the clu" that #ne$ h!m $ell.  

>e $as o6en to "e seen s#!��er!n� one of the Plas =en-

a! yachts, and $ould al$ays �!�e a cheery $a�e to those 

mem"ers he #ne$.  >e $!ll "e sadly m!ssed "y the sa!l!n� 

commun!ty !n North Wales. 

Dave Clough 

  Dave Winson 

 Notice to Members   

You can still buy charts from your Bosun's Store but they will be by special order. If you need charts NOW then go 

and see the guys at ABC or NYB Conwy, they have a decent stock available at RRP. If you can plan ahead a cou-

ple of weeks then you can still order from Bosun's Store and grab yourself a great discount. 

Imray have Low Stock of the following  Admiralty Leisure Folios. If you are planning on buying any of these for 

2014 season let me know sooner rather than later to avoid disappointment: 

SC5609 North West Wales inc Menai Straits 

SC5611 West Coast Scotland 

SC5616 Scotland West Coast 

bosun@nwvyc.org.uk 
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=y father, (rthur, d!ed at the end of No�em"er, a�ed 

95. %oth of us ha�e shared sa!l!n� ad�entures from the 

early 60’s and ha�e "een Venturers’ mem"ers �re*y 

$ell from the start. (rthur $ould not ha�e $anted tr!"-

utes, "ut �’m sure he $ould lo�e to share some sa!l!n� 

stor!es $!th you all.  

    Pr!or to sa!l!n�, (rthur $as a $ell #no$n and res�ect-

ed roc# cl!m"er �u5n� u� many ne$ routes !n Pea# 9!s-

tr!ct, La#es, and Sno$don!a – he qu!t the ser!ous stuff !n 

the m!d 50’s and loo#ed for a ne$ challen�e. <o$ards 

the end of the $ar, he $as "ased at Fort W!ll!am tra!n!n� 

commandos !n mounta!n cra6. Ene of the exerc!ses $as 

sa!l!n� a $haler round the coast !n $!nter and then !ce 

cl!m"!n� %en Ne�!s �!a o"ser�atory r!d�e 3as you do4…  � 

th!n# (rthur dec!ded then that the sa!l!n� "!t m!�ht "e 

h!s future d!rec on, �ar cularly as he also had a #een 

!nterest !n na�!�a on follo$!n� desert o�era ons and 

reconna!ssance $or# !n WW2. 

    (6er rac!n� >erons and F!reRys on )udyard and %ud-

$orth, he $ent ‘lar�e’, and comm!ss!oned the "u!ld of a 

16 6 �ly$ood Wa�ecrest called C!m"a – h!s first cru!s!n� 

yacht! Well, !t $as a com�lete d!saster, !n! ally. <he "oat 

$as unsafe, and one $!nter’s day, $h!lst fi5n� out on 

W!nsford Flash, o�er she $ent $h!lst at anchor, mast 

stuc# !n mud. � $atched from the shore as my "rother, 

Pete, $as tra��ed !n the ca"!n and (rthur $as try!n� to 

#!c# h!s $aders off and rescue h!m. �t all ended EK and, 

s!nce then, (VS has meant a lot to us and (rthur ne�er 

sa!led !n $aders a�a!n. Pete, mean$h!le, ne�er really 

sa!led a�a!n. 

    C!m"a $as tra!led home, lead !n�ots $ere "olted to 

the centre"oard case, and the ‘tree trun#’ of a mast $as 

re�laced $!th a n!ce l!�ht alloy one. She $as no$ a really 

tou�h l!*le cru!ser. C!m"a $ent on to do amaS!n� th!n�s, 

featur!n� !n <he Venturer a num"er of  mes $!th her 

Sco5sh cru!se round (rran and %ute, and a �ale torn 

$ee# on the Er$ell and Walton %ac#$aters. �t’s d!fficult 

to a��rec!ate no$ $hat cru!s!n� !n a 16 foot "oat $as 

l!#e "ut d!��!n� out the or!�!nal lo� "oo#s – here’s a Ra-

�our...   

    Thurs 29th July, 1965. Anchored in Kirby Creek. 20 fath-
oms of nylon rope out in 6ft water. 50mph gusts. Too ex-
posed at high tide and too muddy at low tide to get ashore. 2 
days on board. Had to move as getting blown on to mud as 

wind veers.  Stores running low. 

   Wed 1st Sept, 1966. Anchored in Glen Caladh. Rowed 
ashore and walked to Tignabruic to find a phone box, vict-
uals, fuel, and post a letter to the office. Local petrol seems to 

be diluted with water and the Seagull doesn’t like it. 

    <he Venturers $as youn� and �ro�ress!�e and $as one 

of the earl!est Clu"s to !ntroduce tra!n!n� �ro�rammes. 

(rthur "ecame the first tra!n!n� officer and $as so suc-

cessful that the )Y( des�atched %o" %ond to study h!s 

methods $h!ch contr!"uted to the formula on of the 

)Y( sylla"us $e are no$ fam!l!ar $!th. 

    C!m"a $as sold !n 1967 and her re�lacement $as an 

(lacr!ty named =!n, a6er the tea cl!��er. 

    �n 1969, =!nella $as "u!lt !n >erTordsh!re, and 

launched at Port 9!nor$!c a6er her first na�!�a onal 

‘error’ trans�orted her o�er the Llan"er!s Pass !nstead of 

�!a %an�or. <h!s $as "efore she e�en touched the $ater.  

=!nella $as a <r!ntella 29 and $as named "y add!n� 

‘ella’ to all the #!t �re�!ously la"elled ‘=!n’. =!nella’s 

ma!den �oya�e $as a rou�h n!�ht �assa�e to (r#lo$, and 

$h!lst � lay off $atch l!sten!n� to Ne!l (rmstron� land!n� 

on the moon, (rthur $as ca#ed !n salt s�ray �unch!n� 

the l!*le Sa"" d!esel !nto a �!c!ous head $!nd round the 

(r#lo$ "an#s. <hat n!�ht a clu" "oat h!t a roc# on the 

�r!sh coast and $as luc#y to ma#e !t to (r#lo$ to "e 

hauled out. =ean$h!le, the other cre$, Uncle )on, had 

jum�ed sh!� and �ot the ferry home from 9u"l!n. 

    �n 1971, !n com�any $!th <!m"atoo and the >alle fam!-

ly, $e set off for %r!*any. No GPS remem"er, "ut also no 

V>F e!ther, so "as!cally $e just l!�ed some$here !n a 

�reat "!� tr!an�le carefully �enc!lled on the chart … 3� 

called !t the ‘uncerta!nty �r!nc!�le’, and !t certa!nly made 

for ner�e rac#!n� landfalls4. %ernard >alle and (rthur 

$ere masters at morse code on ald!s lam�s and $e #e�t 

to�ether for 2 n!�hts do$n to PenSance $hen $e lost 

each other. =!nella had �one !nto PenSance and <!m"a-

too !nto Ne$lyn . ( local d!�er had seen "oth "oats and 

�ot us "ac# to�ether !n a �u" !n Ne$lyn $here he told us 

he $as sal�a�e d!�!n� on the <orrey Canyon that had 

�one do$n that year … he $as u�set "ecause some"ody 

Arthur Birt�istle  1918  -  2013 

�n �he December edi�on, � included a ra�her has�l� 

�enned no�ce abou� �he dea�h o� �ormer  !V"C Com#

modore Ar�hur Bir�wis�le. � realised �ha� �he brie� no�e 

hardl� scra�ched �he sur�ace o� a remarkable li�e s�or�, 

and �’m ver� gra�e�ul �o his son Phili� �or sending us �he 

�ollowing memories o� his �a�her’s li�e. 

�� �ou would like �o read more, �here was a �ascina�ng 

hal� �age obi�uar� in �he Guardian on 10�h Januar�,  and 

�ou can find �his a�: 

http://www.theguardian.com/world/2013/dec/24/arthur-

birtwistle      
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had ta#en the "ronSe �ro� "efore the offic!al sal�a�e 

e�en started! �n L’("er$rach $e �ot !n $!th a "o!sterous 

cro$d $h!ch culm!nated $!th (rthur !n�! n� a fe$ "ac# 

for dr!n#s and a s!n� son� on =!nella’s res!dent �u!tar. 

3that $as the first and last  me $e heard a French �er-

s!on of F!ddlers Green4. =!nella $as al$ays a "!t lo$ on 

free"oard, "ut $!th 28 �eo�le on "oard !t had to "e a 

record? (6er a �reat cru!se !n %r!*any, $e headed "ac# 

�!a Sc!lly, anchor!n� !n Ne$ Gr!ms"y, $h!ch � th!n# $as 

(rthur’s fa�our!te s�ot 3$hen !t $as actually just an 

‘anchora�e’4. =ean$h!le, an ‘enemy’ Reet of small �ly-

$ood French yachts had coura�eously follo$ed us 

across !n a SW6, and !n due course (rthur had d!sa�-

�eared ashore $!th a Frenchman and a "o*le of �!n-

ord!na!re to hel� ‘!nter�ret’ $!th the locals. <he end re-

sult $as the French!es ne�o a n� to "uy a $hole shee� 

to %%Q on the "each o��os!te >an�mans �sland …. and 

�ery n!ce !t $as too. 

    �n the m!d 70’s, (rthur, Geor�e 9r!�er and Ken Un-

s$orth �roduced Parts 1 and 2 of $hat !s no$ the 

‘Cru!s!n� (n�lesey’ �!lot "y )al�h =orr!s, a fe$ #eels 

"e!n� scra�ed !n !ts ma#!n�. (nd !t $as (rthur’s excel-

lent �hoto of the S$ell!es on the year’s Lo$est (stro-

nom!cal <!de that �raced the co�er of the �!lot for a lon� 

 me.  

    �n 1979 =!nella and S!n"ad found themsel�es as the 

first Clu" "oats to reach St K!lda sa!l!n� from the Stra!ts. 

3(rthur’s �reat fr!ends, 9!c# Par n�ton and %r!an Jones, 

had "eaten h!m to !t, "ut had tra!led the Fa!rey (talanta 

u� to Scotland first ….. s ll �re*y amaS!n�4. En the $ay 

out to Sound of >arr!s, (rthur recalls �ass!n� a �o$er 

"oat $!th a madman on the foredec# danc!n� a j!� !n 

yello$ $ell!es … turned out to "e %!lly Connolly - (rthur 

had ne�er heard of h!m!  

    (rthur had =!nella for 13 years and cru!sed her exten-

s!�ely. She stayed !n the Clu" for a lon�  me a6er$ards 

$!th su"sequent o$ners "ecom!n� firm fr!ends. 

     Arthur became Commodore in 1978/9 and had 
moved moorings to Holyhead. In the meantime, I had 
bought Recherche, a Nich 26, on the next mooring. Ar-
thur sailed in the week, as he was retired, and myself at 
weekends, so, in 1982  we decided to sell both and we 
bought Nightwing, a Sovereign 32, between us (the 
name came from terns flying in the loom of the stern 
nav light on night passages). What a great move that 
was. We instantly doubled our cruising area per holiday 
with Arthur and his pals taking Nightwing out and we 
would bring her home. The bonus for us was that Ar-
thur’s meticulous log had as much about the best restau-

rants and hostelries as it did about navigation. In those 
years N!�ht$!n� $as seen !n the north of Scotland, 

%antry %ay, =or"!han, �EW, Channel �s, all �enerally 5 or 

6 $ee# jo!nt cru!ses. (round th!s  me (rthur also slo*ed 

!n a cou�le of 2 $ee# cru!ses as a $atch officer on the 

=alcolm =!ller, an ex�er!ence that he rated h!�hly. 

    �n 1991, $hen (rthur $as 73, $e set off for Gal!c!a.  

<he �lan $as Plymouth to %ayona, ex�lore the )!as !n 

deta!l as far "ac# as Cede!ra, and then across to Gal$ay 

and "ac# to Plymouth �!a Sc!lly. (rthur na�!�ated across 

%!scay 3�ery !m�ress!�e !n �oor �!s, $!th a 9ecca read!n� 

‘don’t trust me, � don’t really #no$ $here � am’4 non 

sto� to %ayona and $e had a memora"le cru!se ex�lor-

!n� the S�an!sh coast and hardly see!n� another yacht. 

200 m!les out of Cede!ra, head!n� for �reland, !t $as �ery 

rou�h and close $!nded. (rthur �!c#ed u� the m!dn!�ht 

sh!��!n�, NW 9/10 !n Shannon. We had a conference 

round the saloon ta"le and dec!ded that %reton culture 

$as s!m!lar to Gael!c, and thus "ore a$ay for Concar-

neau and the French coast. �t $as a �reat dec!s!on and 

$e had a thorou�hly enjoya"le cru!se u� the $est and 

north %r!*any coast, round to the Channel �slands, and 

home. 

    �n 1995, (rthur "ecame the second Pres!dent of the 

Clu" and he con nued to sa!l un l most of h!s cre$!n� 

�als had s$allo$ed the anchor. >e then jo!ned my $!fe 

Lyn, �randson <om, and myself for more modest ad�en-

tures out of our "ase !n Plymouth. (rthur $as last out 

on the $ater $!th my fam!ly and h!s $!fe El!Sa"eth, just 

3 years a�o, on a $et "lustery day on the <amar. 

    N!�ht$!n� s ll $ears the NWVYC colours out of Su*on 

>ar"our, Plymouth. So !f any of you are do$n that $ay, 

�o� alon� and see !f anyone’s on "oard. 

Philip Birtwistle 

Arthur Birt�istle  1918  -  2013 (cont�) 

 Notice to Members  
Do you shop on Amazon.com? 

Do you know about the Amazon donation scheme to RNLI? 

Here's how you can help: 

Visit www.rnli.org.uk; 
Select the 'How To Support Us' link; 
Select the 'Other Ways To Help' link; 
Select the 'Shop To Save' button on the Amazon.com 

section. 

Easy.  Don't forget to tell your friends. 
bosun@nwvyc.org.uk 
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Ene of the ad�anta�es !n "e!n� !n a =ar!na and not 

haul!n� out o�er the $!nter !s that the o��ortun!ty to �o 

sa!l!n� rema!ns o�en throu�hout the year 3as $ell as sa�-

!n� a fe$ �ounds !n $!nter stora�e4.  � $as al$ays a l!*le 

jealous of those yachts � sa$ from Gallo$s Po!nt dr!6!n� 

do$n the Stra!t on a frosty $!nter morn!n� $h!lst � 

to!led on the hard.  Not $!sh!n� Sar!co’s #eel to �ro$ 

roots, $e ha�e made a �os! �e effort to �et out of the 

9oc#, and so far aren’t ma#!n� a "ad jo" of !t, althou�h 

Geor�!na !s occas!onally turn!n� do$n the o��ortun!ty !n 

fa�our of a centrally heated house. 

<he $!nter �ate  mes are l!m!ted to dayl!�ht hours, 

$h!ch means des na ons are e!ther o�er Caernarfon 

%ar 3nea�s4 or north throu�h the S$ell!es 3S�r!n�s4.  So 

far $e ha�e done a �ery early start to �et to Plas 

Ne$ydd "efore the  de turned and "ac# 335 #nots of 

a��arent $!nd on the $ay "ac#!4, and $!th )ay W!lton a 

month a�o almost to Gallo$s Po!nt, and then th!s last 

$ee#end $!th Ste�e and Sarah, Sar!co �ot to %10 !n 

%eaumar!s %ay 3S$ell!es 1 hour early �o!n� north, 30 

m!nutes late �o!n� South4.   

(ll ha�e "een character!sed "y �ery l!*le use of the en-

�!ne due to the stren�th of the $!nd – "oth S$ell!es �as-

sa�es ha�e "een done under sa!l al"e!t $!th en�!ne  c#-

!n� o�er !n neutral just !n case.  �’�e also learnt that 

$hen us!n� the auto�l!ot not to �o as close to the shore 

as under manual helm!n� "ecause $hen !t dec!des to 

�lay u� / $!nd sh!6s m!d tac# you don’t ha�e the 

manoeu�r!n� room – Sar!co’s #eel had all the "arnacles 

remo�ed 6 $ee#s a�o just off Port 9!nor$!c.  So far no 

�entle �hos n� under cru!s!n� chute, "ut !ts "een some 

excellent sa!l!n�, and the thermals / �lo�es/ �ullo�ers 

are �e5n� �ood use. 

Dave Clough 

Dec 2013 

 

Winter Sailing 

NE<�CE EF GENE)(L =EE<�NG 

<E %E >EL9 (< <>E NE)<> WES< VEN<U)E)S Y(C>< CLU% CLU%>EUSE EN 

22nd FE%)U()Y 2014 at 1730 hrs 

<he mee n� has "een called "y the =a!n Comm!*ee to cons!der t$o !tems of "us!nessV- 

1. )e-su"m!ss!on of the Clu" accounts for cons!dera on of mem"er's a��ro�al follo$!n� 

the rejec on of the accounts at the last General =ee n� !n No�em"er 2013. ( co�y 

of the ne$ accounts $!ll "e �osted !n the Clu"house t$o $ee#s �r!or to the a"o�e 

mee n� as �er the requ!rements of the Clu"'s Cons tu on. Co�!es $!ll "e a�a!la"le 

for scru ny at the General =ee n�. ( co�y $!ll "e �osted on the Clu"'s $e"s!te. 

2. Comm!*ee $!ll "e see#!n� mem"er's a��ro�al for ex�end!ture !n the re�!on of 

£15,000 from the Clu"'s reser�es for the �ro�osed re�lacement of the se$a�e sys-

tem. Ether �lanned ex�end!ture re�ard!n� the refur"!shment of the to!lets and sho$-

ers and future �lans for the �hased !m�ro�ement of the Clu"house $!ll "e d!scussed 

at the General =ee n�. 

John Lomas 

Honorar� Secre�ar�,  !V"C 

31.01.14 

Notice of General Meeting 
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 Draft Sailing Programme 2014 
  

 

 

                                                                     All Times are LOCAL::S�ring/ ea� Range 6.0/3.2 

 Start Destination Do�er Notes an� Social E�ents 

   a� Range ��  

A�ril       

05  Scratch 0318 4.7 1542 Beaumaris �o Caernar�on rowing race 

06   0402 3.9 1631  

12  Scratch 0454 4.4 1720  

13   0540 4.8 1803  

18   0118 5.8 1337 Start o� Season Part� Bar O�ens 1800 

19 1140 Llandd$yn �sland 0156 5.7 1418 Wor�ing Part� 1000 

20  )hoscolyn/PY 0240 5.2 1506  

21  )<= 0331 4.6 1604  

26 1015 =oelfre 0429 4.9 1701 Enjoy a coastal $al# 

27  )<= 0538 5.4 1802  

Ma�       

03 1140 Porth 9!nllean 0218 5.3 1438 South a"out (n�lesey                                                                                      Trilog� Tro�h� P 

04  >olyhead 0255 4.8 1518    !al�on Shield  P 

05  )<= 0336 4.2 1602 As�rador Cu� P 

10  9ulas 0839 3.6 2059 155th (nn!�ersary of the )oyal Charter Sh!� Wrec# 

11   0927 4.1 2143  

17 1040 Pen y Parc 0102 6.0 1325 Coc#ta!l Com�et!t!on 

18  )<= 0146 5.8 1412  

24 0845 L!�er�ool? 0829 4.2 2048 Start of the Mini Cruise (One Week?) – NW England   Seamin� Tro�h� P 

25   0930 4.6 2147  

26   1022 5.0 2238  

31 1230 Con$ay 0122 5.5 1341 E�en!n� !n Con$ay                                                        or�h !ales Boa� Show/Visit NWCC 

June  )<=    Return of the Mini Cruise 

01   0159 5.3 1418  

07 1015 ("ermena! 0644 3.6 1906 Lo$ $ater slac# �assa�e                                                                    Three Peaks "ach� Race 

08  )<= 0747 3.9 2006  

14 <%C %eaumar!s  6.1 1230 <ra!n!n� Wee#end !nclud!n�  )NL� 3%r!ef!n� Fr!day N!�ht ) 

15  )<= 0051 6.2 1316       Host the Beau�aris RNLI Cre� 

21 0730 Con$ay �!a =oelfre 0635 4.4 1856 Lunch at =oelfre                                                                                       �rene Goodwin Race 

22  )<= 0751 4.3 2011  

28 1045 )ed Wharf %ay 0028 5.4 1245 Visit Traeth Coch S�C� 

29  )<= 0104 4.4 1322  

Jul�       

05 0130 Llandd$yn �sland 0423 3.8 1653 S$ell!es N!�ht Passa�e $!th John >ull? 

06  )<= 0521 3.7 1757  

12 1215 Porth E!lean 1132 5.9 2354 F!sh!n� Com�et!t!on %%Q and a %onf!re                                              James Berr� Tro�h� P 

13  )<= 1220 6.3   

19 1430 V!ctor!a 9oc/("ermena! 0454 4.9 1717 V!ctual!n�/Fam!ly Wee#end                                               %arn 9ance/ Caernar�on Fes�ival 

20  )<= 0555 4.2 1818  

26 0850 Porth 9!nllean 1151 5.2  Start of Summer Cruise(T�o �ee�s) – Southern Irelan�  

27   0012 5.3 1226  

Aug       

02 1250 )hoscolyn 0302 4.8 1524 =oelfre JaSS Fest!�al / %eaumar!s L!fe"oat 9ay 

03  )<= 0340 4.4 1607  

09 0740 ("ermena! 1032 5.3 2257 K!te Com�et!t!on                                                                        Return of the Summer Cruise 

10  )<= 1122 6.0 2346  

16  Porth 9!nllean/=oelfre 0333 5.6 1555 Start of Anglesey Exploration (One week)                        reser�e  Trilog� Tro�h� P 

17  )<= 0423 4.8 1646  

23 1110 >olyhead 1503 4.6 2319 North a"out (n�lesey meet the <rad!t!onal Gaff )!��ers             reser�e As�rador Cu� P 

24  Llandd$yn 1130 5.1 2350 reser�e !al�on Shield P 

25  )<= 1202 5.3   

30 1510 Cemaes 0201 5.3 1419 Enjoy the Sett!n� Sun                                                             Menai Bridge Sea�ood Fes�ival 

31  )<= 0231 5.1 1453  

Se�t       

06 1000 =oelfre �!a Cemlyn 0926 4.6 2155 reserve James Berr� P 

07  )<= 1020 5.4 2247  

13 <%C )e�atta Wee#end 0221 6.2 1443 Hosting TCSC an� RWYC                                                                                     Fir�h Tro�h� P 

14   0305 5.4 1527 S�rin� Race P 

20 1010 <raeth %ychan 0938 3.8 2214 9!n�hy )ace off the "each 

21  )<= 1024 4.6 2251  

27 1040 V!ctor!a 9oc# 0107 5.6 1323 Visit RWYC 

28  )<= 0135 5.5 1353  

Oct       

04      Wor�ing Part�  1000                                                    En� o� Season Part� Bar o�ens 1800 

No�       

If you have any comments or suggestions on this draft programme, please speak to any member 
of the Sailing Sub-Committee by 21st February. 
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Win�arthing in Scotlan� 2013 

(6er the storm, $e headed "ac# do$n the Sound of Ker-

erra, "ash!n� !nto the remnants of the "ad $eather and 

!nto the famous anchora�e at a �lace � s ll can’t say 3and 

� come from Wales!4, Pu!llado"hra!n. �t !s a "eau ful an-

chora�e "ut �o�ular. We thou�ht $e m!�ht ha�e !t to 

oursel�es a6er the "ad $eather "ut there $ere s ll 

�lenty of other yachts !n there. <he e�en!n� turned out 

lo�ely and a cou�le of m!les $al# too# us to the %r!d�e 

across the (tlan c, and more !m�ortantly, to a lo�ely old 

!nn. <h!s anchora�e !s a must !f you are sa!l!n� th!s coast 

"ut "est  med a$ay from $ee#ends. 

<he next day sa$ us head south, $or#!n� our $ay home. 

We �lanned to �o "ac# throu�h the Sound of Cuan, ha�-

!n� no$ $or#ed out the correct  m!n�. (s $e a�-

�roached, � someho$ just d!dn’t fancy !t and dec!ded to 

carry on do$n throu�h the Sound of Lu!n� and throu�h 

9orus =or to Loch Cra!�n!sh and u� to (rdfern =ar!na. 

�t $as an enjoya"le sa!l "ut a "!t "um�y !n �laces, the 

$h!rl!n� $aters �!�!n� the auto�!lot someth!n� to th!n# 

a"out, es�ec!ally around Pladda. 

(rdfern =ar!na !s n!ce, a "!t of a squeeSe "ut �ood fac!l!-

 es. <he chandlery !s $ell stoc#ed and �’d challen�e you 

to not come out $!th someth!n� you ne�er #ne$ you 

needed. � no$ ha�e another torch for my collec on, th!s 

one ha�!n� LE9 l!�hts and uses next to no "a*ery �o$er 

3a��arently4. Carol s�ends a lot of  me loo#!n� at these 

9u"arry "oots and $onder!n� $hy she doesn’t ha�e any. 

<he �r!ce ta� may "e one reason "ut � also th!n# they 

loo# l!#e r!��ers "oots and can’t see the a*rac on $hen 

� could �et the r!��ers "oots for a quarter of the �r!ce. � 

thou�ht � may ha�e to �!�e !n there "ut mana�ed to �et 

a$ay $!th !t. �f anyone has "ou�ht some and s ll has the 

"ox, could � ha�e !t to �ut the r!��ers "oots !n for Carol’s 

"!rthday �lease.  

(n e!�ht hour run the next day too# us do$n !n ra!n and 

mur#y cond! ons to Jura and !ts �!s!tors moor!n�s at 

Cra!�house, "elo$ the d!s lleryX a�a!n "eau ful "ut not 

much there. �’d read !n my �a�er that %rad P!* and 

(n�el!na Jol!e $ere on the small and select cru!se �essel 

>e"r!dean Pr!ncess loo#!n� for some$here !n Scotland 

to �et marr!ed. <hey had a��arently "een $al#!n� !nto 

small local restaurants and "r!n�!n� them to a halt. (s 

$e sat a"oard at Cra!�house, the sa!d sh!� came !n and 

anchored !n the "ay. ( �osh )�% set of for the sh!� and 

a��eared to load a cou�le of �eo�le and head for shore. 

<he "!noculars $ere �lued to Carol’s head for next hour 

$h!le she tr!ed to dec!de !f !t $as them of not. We’ll ne�-

er #no$ "ut � sus�ect !t !s no$ fact !n %an�or Un!�ers!ty. 

From Jura $e made the tr!� across the sound of the 

same name and around the corner to Port Ellen. <he 

h!�hl!�ht for me $as the La�hroa!� d!s llery �!s!t from 

$h!ch � came "ac# $al#!n� stran�ely. %eh!nd the rece�-

 on !s a ro$ of "o*les for sam�l!n� and � $as amaSed to 

find that you could sam�le as many as you l!#ed for free, 

so � d!d. <hen at the end of the tour � had to ha�e anoth-

er sam�le !nclud!n� Carol’s share. � le6 ha��y and clutch-

!n� a "o*le of someth!n� s�ec!al. 

Next day Carol had to head home, the "est route and 

 m!n� mean!n� �o!n� to the other s!de of the !sland on 

the "us to Port (s#a!�. We set off qu!te early ex�ec n� 

to find �lenty to do at the �ort. We $ere $ron�, one 

�u" and one sho� and that’s !t. We had chan�ed "uses 

!n %o$more and �!s!ted that d!s llery there as $ell. <hey 

$eren’t qu!te as �enerous as the other one and only 

mana�ed to come a$ay $!th a m!n!ature "o*le that � 

�a!d for. 

<he "eau ful $eather $as no$ d!sa��ear!n� and !t $as 

�e5n� l!#e last year $!th one lo$ a6er the other and a 

qu!c# dash "et$een them. No$ solo, � headed out from 

�slay to$ards )athl!n �sland. <he (tlan c s$ell !n the a�-

�roaches !s qu!te fr!�hten!n� "ut seemed qu!te safe, 

W!nfarth!n� r!d!n� u� th!n�s the s!Se of a house and de-

scend!n� the other s!de $!th the "eam $!nd hold!n� her 

from roll!n�. � $as �lad to �et around the south s!de of 

)athl!n and head !nto Church %ay to $a!t out the next 

lo$. ( ne$ �ro!n does a mee# jo" of �rotec n� the ne$ 

�ontoons, so ne$ that the �o$er su��l!es hadn’t "een 

connected. For the next t$o days the "oat sl!d u� and 

do$n the �ontoon as the s$ell came !n. 

Later the same day that � arr!�ed, another lar�e con�oy 

of yachts head!n� for a do !n Londonderry arr!�ed. <hey 

s$am�ed the �lace, ra6ed u� !n threes and try!n� to 

squeeSe !n $here there $as really no s�ace. =ay"e �’m 

�e5n� �rum�y !n my m!d-l!fe cr!s!s "ut a6er the race 

and no$ th!s � $as ques on!n� $hether �eo�le should 

"e a"le to or�an!se these e�ents for so many "oats. 

Where�er they arr!�e, they s$am� the �lace and ma#e !t 

really d!fficult for the ord!nary cru!s!n� "oat. �t’s �ery 

tou�h at the end of a lon� �assa�e to find there !s no 

s�ace for you at your arr!�al �ort, as many of you $!ll 

ha�e ex�er!enced at Port�atr!c#. Lar�e �ac#s of "oats 

tra�ell!n� to�ether just exas�erate the �ro"lem, !n my 

�!e$ any$ay. )ant o�er. 

)athl!n $as sl!�htly d!sa��o!n n�X !t doesn’t qu!te ha�e 

Winfarthing’s Scottish adventures continue from the 

December edition.  
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Win�arthing in Scotlan� 2013 (cont�) 

the "eauty of the Sco5sh !slands. � $as loo#!n� for$ard 

to $al#!n� !t $h!le � $as stuc# there and e�en "ou�ht a 

�u!de. =ost of the $al#s seemed to "e alon� tarmac#ed 

lanes and o6en $hen you came to a �reen "!t, there $as 

a ‘�r!�ate land, #ee� out or "e shot’ s!�n. ( �ood $al# 

ho$e�er $as to the south l!�hthouse and "ac# alon� the 

cl!ffs $h!ch ha�e "een "ou�ht "y the )S%P � th!n#. �t $as 

n!ce to $al# a$ay from the road for a $h!le and the 

�!e$s from the cl!ff to�s are stunn!n�. You can see across 

to Northern �reland, "ac# to �slay and across the =ull of 

K!ntyre all at the same  me. 

Storm a"ated, � sa!led south to %an�or =ar!na !n one, 

no$ runn!n� short of  me for �e5n� "ac# to $or#. 

Storm "ound a�a!n !n %an�or, � !nad�ertently found our 

next "oat u� for sale and loo#!n� sorry for herself. � d!d-

n’t #no$ !t $as our next "oat at the  me "ut !ts turned 

out !t !s. 

Weather $!ndo$ a�a!n, � shot o�er to Peel arr!�!n� as 

the $!nd $as stren�then!n� for a threatened e!�ht a�a!n. 

Carol re-jo!ned ha�e Ro$n !nto the �E= for the $ee#-

end. � told her a"out the Col�!c V!ctor !n %an�or, ex-

�ec n� to "e told off for e�en �lanc!n� at !t. � $as 

amaSed to �et told off for not �lanc!n� at !t! <o cut that 

story short, $e no$ o$n !t! 

(6er Carol’s !m�rom�tu $ee#end, � headed around to 

Castleto$n ha�!n� made an error �’m really not �roud off 

and should ha�e #no$ "e*er. � le6 the mar!na at Peel as 

soon as the Ra� dro��ed and headed !nto the rema!ns of 

the last storm do$n to Calf Sound. >alf $ay there !t 

da$ned on me that !n the �ast, and there ha�e "een 

many of them, �’d had to stay out on the �!s!tors "uoy 

"ecause you cannot lea�e the mar!na and ma#e the 

sound at the r!�ht  me. P!lot out and qu!c# calcs re-

�ealed that � had really "een dum" and $h!lst s ll an 

hour from the sound, the  de had already turned 

a�a!nst me. <he $eather $as lousy and more "ad due 

later so Port Er!n d!dn’t loo# l!#e a �ood "et, nor d!d �o-

!n� the lo� $ay round. 

 � recall my �ood fr!end Paul Ed�ar tell!n� me that he had 

once done th!s $!th a "oat $ho s$ore !t $as �oss!"le 

and � hun� onto h!s story ho�!n� !t $ould $or# for me. � 

recall h!m say!n� that he had to �ass so close to the 

roc#s !n Calf Sound to �et out of the ma!n Ro$ that he 

could almost reach out and touch them. (s � a��roached 

the sound � $as adm!*edly qu!te $orr!ed "ut  me and 

other constra!nts meant � really had to try !t. (s � a�-

�roached my s�eed $ent u� not do$n $h!ch �uSSled 

me. Clearly � $as !n a "ac# eddy and � mana�ed to stay !n 

!t un l nearly !n the narro$ "!t. <hen the s�eed dro��ed 

do$n to half a #not and � thou�ht that’s !t, � can’t �ush 

throu�h. %!t "y "!t � �ot closer to the roc#s and �radually 

made !t to t$o #nots for$ards. �t $as heart sto��!n� 

stuff and � seemed to "e �e5n� on to� of !t "ut the 

roc#s seemed to "e mo�!n� �ery, �ery slo$ly astern. �n 

my m!nd, all $as �o!n� to "e $ell $hen � �o��ed out the 

other s!de. Not true, !t too# me three hours to clear the 

headland and �et le�el $!th Port Sa!nt =ary $!th the 

en�!ne Rat out and all sa!ls Ry!n�. � just scra��ed !nto 

Castleto$n and mana�ed to  e u� "efore the $ater d!s-

a��eared. What a rel!ef, "ut � $on’t "e try!n� !t a�a!n! 

<$o days $a! n� for the $eather to a"ate and � made a 

n!�ht �assa�e to the =ena! Stra!t and �ladly $ent home. 

Summ!n� u�, a $onderful tr!� to "eau ful �laces. We 

used mar!nas a lot for comfort and fac!l! es and to a�o!d 

"ad $eather. �’d l!#e to anchor much more next  me. 

<he West Coast of Scotland !s fantas c "ut challen�!n�. 

<he  dal streams Ro$ !n stran�e d!rec ons, o6en the 

o��os!te of $hat you ex�ect and careful �re�lann!n� !s 

essen al. We d!d find !t to "e rather cro$ded for the 

reasons ex�la!ned a"o�e $h!ch just exas�erated the fact 

!t !s qu!te "usy any$ay. We $ere there at July/(u�ust so 

!t $as �ea#  me, !t may ha�e "een qu!eter outs!de of 

that �er!od. E�erall, thorou�hly recommended and "est 

done !n t$o or more ste�s to the �et the most out of as 

$e d!d. 

Bob Sco: 

(Ex#)!in�ar�hing 

Welco�e 

The Venturer would like to welcome to the Club recent 

new members Keith Houghton and Jane Belling-

ham with boat Juniper of Menai. 

Hope to see you at the forthcoming events, and on the 

water during 2014. 

Ed Hopkinson 
Editor 
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Bosun’s Corner  -  Feb 2014 

F!rst let me !ntroduce myself as your %osun for 2014V Ste�en =acleanX my "e*er half !s Sarah, and to�ether $e sa!l 

Caroeste, an a�e!n� Westerly Centaur. � could $r!te more "ut s�ace !s short and there !s too much else on offer. 

>o$e�er, $ord to the $!seX there $!ll "e a healthy stoc# of NWVYC "ur�ees on "oard Caroeste and should � see 

any ta*y loo#!n� offer!n�s Ro��!n� !n the $!nd �'ll "e o�er !n the d!n�y $!th a ne$ one and rece!�t "oo# qu!c#er 

than you can turn out the l!�hts and h!de - "e $arned! 

Let me #!c# off "y rem!nd!n� you that all those ad�erts !n our annual year"oo# are not free. <he ad�er sers �ay for 

the!r s�ace $h!ch !n turn �ays for the �roduc on of our year"oo#. %y �lac!n� the!r ad�erts, they not only ma#e a 

clear sho$ of su��ort for our clu" "ut also ho�e !t $!ll ma#e commerc!al sense. So $hene�er you need a �roduct, 

ser�!ce, someth!n� to eat, or some$here to stay, �lease cast an eye o�er your current year"oo# and cons!der the 

ad�er sers $hen you need someth!n� "ut �lease also ma#e sure you say Y�'m a VenturerY and �!�e them a Rash of 

E"" & Flo on your clu"$ear - th!s ma#es the jo" of secur!n� year"oo# ad�er s!n� much eas!er !n the com!n� yearX 

than#s for the su��ort. 

So �hat's on offer �or 2014? 

<he %osun's Store $!ll "e o�en dur!n� the clu" soc!als and !s $ell stoc#ed $!th all the usual !tems, all at d!scounted 

�r!ces so ma#e sure you ta#e ad�anta�e of th!s ser�!ce. �f there !s someth!n� you $ant that !s not currently a�a!la-

"le then as# me and �'ll see $hat � can do. (s an exam�le, a cou�le of �eo�le ha�e as#ed for a $ater�roof 

'E�er"oard' "a� - � can su��ly these at 25% "elo$ l!st �r!ce !f � can �et a lar�e enou�h orderX they ma#e �reat �ra"-

"a�s and they Roat so dro� me a ma!l !f you $ant one. Perha�s you $ant a $ater�roof case for your !Phone or !Pad 

3or equ!�alent4 etc? ye� � can �et a �ood �r!ce on these too !f $e can �et a decent order s!Se. (s � sa!d, just as# and 

�'ll see $hat � can do. 

ABC Po�er Marine �iscount �ee�en� - 22n� & 23r� Februar� 

�n the �ast th!s has "een run as a d!scount hour "ut !ts �o�ular!ty causes a lo� jam at the  ll. <h!s year (%C $!ll "e 

extend!n� the NWVYC s�ec!al d!scount of 10% o�er the en re $ee#end "ut �lease note, th!s !s a  c#et only d!s-

count! - No �c�et No �iscount� 

<here are a fe$ !tems $h!ch are not el!�!"le for the d!scount "ut !f you #no$ $hat you $ant "efore hand, and do 

your research on com�e tors �r!c!n� then "r!n� !t alon� and the �uys at (%C $!ll try and match !f not "eat the 

�r!ce.  Roll-u� roll-u� an� grab �oursel� a �eal� 

Li�era>s & Sails - Februar� 

L!fera6s ha�e no$ "een returned to the clu"house from Nor$est mar!ne, so �lease collect yours no$ !f you ha�e 

not already done so - !t's your !tem and thus your res�ons!"!l!ty. 

�f you'�e had your sa!ls $ashed and stored at <he %oatshed "ut are too shy to as# them yourself, then contact your 

%osun to arran�e del!�ery to the clu"house. You must ha�e se*led your "!ll "efore hand or �'ll "e sell!n� them "ac# 

to you - or � may use them myself !f they're "e*er than m!ne. (ll �ayments should "e d!rect to Ste�hen or Lesley at 

<he "oatshed 3see 2013 year"oo# for contact deta!ls4. 

Nee� so�e excite�ent?  

What a"out a )!")!de around the !sland? Eh Yes, your �re�!ous %osun Joy %enne* or-

�an!sed a �reat deal $!th the )!")!de com�any to "last around (n�lesey !n a day. �t's a �reat o��ortun!ty to ha�e a 

close and �ersonal �ee# at those anchora�es you'�e ne�er dared a��roach. Chec# out the �oster or as# your %osun 

for deta!ls - �laces are l!m!ted and !ts not to "e m!ssed at £95. 

Planning a cruise �or 2014 an� nee� so�e charts an� �ilot boo�s? 

(ll �mray �roducts l!sted on the!r $e"s!te 3$$$.!mray.com4. �f you "uy these throu�h your 

%osun's Store you'll �et a decent d!scount - you $on't "uy chea�er. >o$e�er, � don't !ntend to 

hold a stoc# of charts !n 2014 so �lan ahead and �!�e me some no ce !f you $ant the s�ec!al �r!ce. �f you're !n a 

hurry, (%C also ha�e a stoc# of charts "ut these $!ll "e at ))P.  
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Bosun’s Corner  -  Feb 2014 

Your %osun's Store already has some �u"l!ca ons !n stoc# !nclud!n� the e�er �o�ular Cru!s!n� (n�lesey & (djo!n!n� 

Waters, �r!sh Sea P!lot, (lmanacs, a l!m!ted selec on of charts, and some "un# s!de read!n� mater!al. (ll �roducts 

on the �mray $e"s!te are a�a!la"le to order from %osun's Store at a decent d!scount.  

Base� in Con��? 

Chec# out NY% at Con$y & 9e�an$y mar!nas. (s a NWVYC mem"er you'll �et a 5% d!scount on chandlery !tems. 

E"�!ously you'll need to say you are a Venturer and �!�!n� a Rash of E"" & Flo al$ays hel�s.  

Sa�et� Equi��ent 

� ha�e one myself and they are �ery comforta"le - only $!sh � could ha�e "ou�ht !t at these �r!ces! 

NWVYC Club�ear 

<he e�er �o�ular NWVYC "randed clu"$ear not only loo#s smart "ut !s hard$ear!n� and $arm. �t 

has the added "enefit of !ncreas!n� a$areness of NWVYC $here e�er you �o $h!ch, as sa!d earl!er, 

hel�s us to secure the fund!n� to �u"l!sh the mem"ers hand"oo#. <he qual!ty clu"$ear !s only a�a!l-

a"le from your %osun's Store. We may "e a"le to �ersonal!se !t $!th your name, and/or yacht name 

!f requ!red - just as#.  

O�er to �ou 

Your %osun's Stores !s here for your con�en!ence and "enefit so !f there !s anyth!n� else you $ould l!#e to see then 

all you need do !s as# your %osun and �'ll see $hat can arran�ed. Good $eather and fa!r $!nd "y s�ec!al orderX 

cheques �aya"le to the %osun Stores !n ad�ance - no refunds �!�en. 

The �iscounts are �ours �or the ta�ing; �ou �no� �ou �ant it - so ta�e a��antage� 

Ho� to contact �e: 

• =o"!leV !n year"oo# 

• e-ma!lV "osun@n$�yc.or�.u# 

• �'ll "e on most !f not all cru!ses !n 2014 

• �n or around the clu"house at e�ery soc!al e�ent 

• or as# another mem"er of the comm!*ee 3mu�-shots on the clu"house $all4 

See you soonX Ste�e. 

 

Spinlock Deckvest 170n Pro Sensor Life Jacket 

Inflation System: UML Pro Sensor  
 

Water sensitive activation system - with single point indication.  
Uses a compressed paper capsule.  
 

Approvals: 
    CE Approved;  ISO12402-3 Lifejacket;  ISO12401 Deck Har-
ness 
 

Bosun's Store price £185.00 
 

This is a once only, special order item so be quick - 
10% deposit required to secure yours now.  
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Winter 2013/14 Anglesey 

From the weekend of 14th February, the From the weekend of 14th February, the From the weekend of 14th February, the From the weekend of 14th February, the 
Club door code will change.Club door code will change.Club door code will change.Club door code will change.    

You will find a card with the new code in You will find a card with the new code in You will find a card with the new code in You will find a card with the new code in 
your envelope  your envelope  your envelope  your envelope  ----        along with this this copy along with this this copy along with this this copy along with this this copy 

of ‘Venturer’.of ‘Venturer’.of ‘Venturer’.of ‘Venturer’.    

Don’t lose the card  Don’t lose the card  Don’t lose the card  Don’t lose the card  ----        or even throw it or even throw it or even throw it or even throw it 
away by mistake!! away by mistake!! away by mistake!! away by mistake!!     

    

Denise Lewis 
Membership Sec. 

Door Code Change  -  Reminder 

)ecent h!�h  des ha�e s�ared 

the clu"house any dama�e, "ut 

�ro�!ded some unusual �!e$s 

of $ell #no$n s�ots. 

<o the le6, Ynys Gored Goch 

"et$een the "r!d�es loo#s l!#e 

!t’s only just rema!n!n� aRoat! 

Certa!nly Gr!ff )hys Jones’ re-

cently tele�!sed �!s!t there 

3Great Welsh (d�enture �<V4 

$ould ha�e "een d!fficult to-

day. 

%elo$, the clu"house "ecame 

MVenturers’ �slandN 3early 9e-

cem"er4 

1st Fe" sa$ a con n�ent of Venturers 

head!n� o�er to <raeth Coch Sa!l!n� 

Clu" for an e�en!n� of Welsh mus!c 

and trad! onal danc!n� 3] food and 

dr!n#4. 

Ence $e’d �ot o�er our re cence to 

ma#e a com�lete fool of oursel�es on 

the dance Roor, a �reat  me $as had 

"y all 3a�olo�!es for all tram�led toes!4 

=any than#s to our fr!ends at <raeth 

Coch for the !n�!ta on, the food, dr!n#, 

mus!c and �ood com�any.  >o�e to 

see you a�a!n later !n the year. 


